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1. The workstop fel t that the purpose of international education exchange 
at the secondary- school l eve l is : 

(a) To promote world peace and understanding ; 
(b) To gain insight into cultures other than ours ; 
(c) To promote direct ac quaintance and face - to- f ac e contact between 

persons of different nations ; 
(d) As a by- product , to encourage exchangees f rom America to learn 

more about Ameri ca because of ques tions asked them abroad . 

2 . The most effective type of exchange is direct schocl-to - scho61 teacher 
exchange . Next most effective is observation of schools and classroom 
practices in other countries. Also effective is study and r esearch in 
teacher- training institutions and universities abroad . 

3. Except for exchange with English- speaking co~ntries , the language barrier 
is great . If possible , exchangees to non- English speaking countries should 
already poss ess some foreign l a nguage fluency or concentrate on developing 
some proficiency before or duri ng the visit t c the foreign country . 

4. Exchange t~achinG assignments can beco~e more e ffective throuGh adequate 
initial and continuing orientation and advi ce . There is need f or imaginative 
reception and apyroach so that individual exchangees a dapt to aspects of 
i-JOrk and life in the new country . The exchangee must be responsible for his 
own development too . There is r com fo r improvement on both ends of the 
exchange program as it relates to preparation and adjustment of persons . 



5 . Exchance teachers to t!1:ts country should not be over :J.oaded v.ri t h either 
completely full tea ching assignments or administrative trivia so that they 
may engage in community activities , spenl~ing ene;at!;~ments and cultural 
relations with fami+ies an'.1 . J3 !~a) l gr~_ups . 

6. It is pr ac t i cal to exchange teachers but not to interchange admini strators 
because their responsibilities and functions are so dissimilar from country 
to count:~y . 

7, Sponsored exchance procrams are directly concerned with ~valuati6ri of 
outcomes , but returning exchongees cannot capitalize ful l y on their experience 
directly after they return . This process so me times takes ye~rs . Evaluation , 
therefore , cannot be hur ried if it is to be worthwhile. ;,lso , realistic · _ 
appraisal de})ends more on what r ·~ turning exchangees do and .fee~ rather than 
say . 

8. Id 2ally , the United States shoul d be exporter and importer in teacher 
exchanges . In " exotic language" countries , it is desirable for us· ·to · . : : 
i ri1port more than we export so that prejudices ac;a i nst our · country may dis colve 
more quickly through cn.:.. the- spot observation ratq.er tlmn through the read-
ing of books about us , . · 
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